


Agenda

◆ Welcome & Introductory Remarks

◆ Current State of Biosimilars in the US

◆ Federal Legislative & Regulatory Updates

◆ Break

◆ Research to Market: Panel Discussion

◆ Lunch

◆ Biosimilars & Women’s Health: Panel 
Discussion

◆ Wrap-up
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Welcome

◆ Beth Battaglino, RN
‣ CEO, HealthyWomen
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About HealthyWomen

HealthyWomen is the nation's 
leading independent, nonprofit, 
health information source for 
women.

Our mission is to educate women to make 
informed health choices for themselves 
and their families so that they can live and 
age well
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Our Audience

◆ Our primary audience: 
Women 35-64 

◆ But also. . .health care 
providers, policy makers, 
patient advocates, and 
other partners in women’s 
health

◆ We are THE trusted source 
for women’s health 



◆ Exemplifies our effort to convene experts with varied 
perspectives on issues important to women’s health 

◆ Provides an opportunity to instill women’s voices and 
insights into scientific topics and areas of innovation

◆ Opportunity to learn from all of you
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This Forum
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Thank you!



Current State of Biosimilars in the US

◆ Gillian Woollett, MA, DPhil
‣ Senior Vice President, Avalere Health LLC
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Healthy Women Biosimilar Forum
Current State of Biosimilars in the US – an Overview

25 October 2019, 9:15-9:45am

Gillian Woollett, MA, DPhil. gwoollett@avalere.com

Avalere Health | An Inovalon Company
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● Context

o It is always about the Economics

o Terminology Reminders

o Global Context – Plus a Bit of History

● Current Landscape – So where are we in the US with biosimilars?

o Global Harmonization helps US access too

o The Reference Product Matters – simply solved

o Switching Frees the Market, but does Interchangeability 

matter?

● Conclusions
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The Mountainous Challenges for Biosimilars in the US

USA     23 approvals 9+ (unclear) 9 launches

FDA Approval Exclusivity and IP Commercialization

FDA approval is the first of a series of challenges

Time

C
o

s
t
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Can there be a sustainable multisource specialty market in the US?
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● Context for all biologics
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Obsolescence

The Expectation: Generics Are Products of the Same 

Quality with the Same Clinical Value at a Lower Price
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Innovative drugs offer 

Improved treatment

Less side effects

New therapeutic options and 

thereby replace older/less 

effective medications

Generics offer high quality 

drugs for established 

treatments affordable 

costs and thereby free up 

healthcare funds for new 

innovative drugs

Patents Expire

INNOVATION IS DRIVEN BY COMPETITION

Net Progress 

Radical New 

Therapies and 

Iterative 

Improvements 

Biosimilars are expected to offer the same value at a lower cost than branded 

biologics, and follow the generic precedent

Patents Expire



Biotech Approvals Have Increased and are Expected to Rise

1. FDA. “Drug and Biologic Approval Reports.” Not including vaccines and blood products 
http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/HowDrugsareDevelopedandApproved/DrugandBiologicApprovalReports/default.htm

2. PhRMA. “Biotechnology Research Promises to Bolster the Future of Medicine with More Than 900 Medicines and Vaccines in Development.” 
2013. http://www.phrma.org/sites/default/files/pdf/biologics2013.pdf
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In Development (NDA & BLA)

As medicines in development move through the pipeline, the expansion 

of the biologics market is expected to dramatically increase
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http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/HowDrugsareDevelopedandApproved/DrugandBiologicApprovalReports/default.htm
http://www.phrma.org/sites/default/files/pdf/biologics2013.pdf


Context: Public Recognition of Value of Biopharmaceuticals
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VALUE IS A COMBINATION OF CLINICAL OUTCOME AND PRICE

Need mechanisms to support competition amongst biologics, 

irrespective of the regulatory pathway by which they are approved

Perception of Usurious Price

Time
Biosimilar Approval(s)

$

HEALTHY 

PRICE BASED 

ON VALUE

Uneconomi

c to 

Produce 

Perception of 

Usurious Price

Originator Biologics 

Price Trends



US Biologics Market – Large and Increasing
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In 2016, biologics made up 91% of spending on the top 20 Part B

Avalere Analysis of Medicare Part B and D Drug Spending Data. Available on CMS website: 

https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Information-on-Prescription-

Drugs/MedicarePartB.html. 
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Obstacles to creating a multi-source biologics environment include complexity of 

development, prescribing patterns, interchangeability, physician reimbursement 

models, and payer coverage

https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Information-on-Prescription-Drugs/MedicarePartB.html


Product Development is no Longer Compartmentalizable

18

THERE IS A CACOPHANY OF STAKEHOLDER VOICES AND OPINIONS TO CONSIDER

THOUGHTFUL VOICES ARE NOT ALWAYS 
THE LOUDEST
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● Context for all biologics
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matter?

● Conclusions



Working Definitions for Biologics

Biologic: Worldwide, a simple and practical definition of a biologic is 
a product the active ingredient of which is made in a living system

Biosimilar: A biological product that is approved based on a showing 
that it is highly similar to an already approved biological product, and 
has no clinically meaningful differences in terms of safety and 
effectiveness from the reference product

Interchangeable Biologic: FDA designation that switching patients 
between such products can be made by a pharmacist

US HAS THREE OPTIONS - BIOLOGIC, BIOSIMILAR, INTERCHANGEABLE BIOLOGIC; MOST PLACES 

HAVE TWO OPTIONS - BIOLOGIC, BIOSIMILAR

20

Economically, biosimilars are to biologics, as generics are to drugs



Biologics Vary in Complexity – Even Recombinant Ones

A

B

D

A  Aspirin, 21 Atoms
B  ACE-Inhibitor Ramipril, 62 Atoms
C  Insulin, ca. 790 Atoms
D  Monoclonal Antibody, ca. 20000 Atoms

C

Derived from a slide presented by Brockmeyer Biopharma GmbH
Source: VFA 2010
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“Soup”
(Not drawn to Scale)

AND MANY ARE COMPLEX MIXTURES THAT VARY BATCH-TO-BATCH 

AND OVER TIME

Once approved, complexity is no longer a relevant argument



THE SPONSOR ELECTS THE PATHWAY TO PURSUE, BUT USUALLY DOES 

SO SUBJECT TO THE ADVICE OF FDA THROUGHOUT DEVELOPMENT 
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US STATUTE 

New Drug

Application (NDA) -

505(b)(1) and 505(b)(2)1

PMA and 510k2

U.S. Food Drug & 

Cosmetic Act

[FFDCA]

Generic Drugs

Abbreviated NDA

(505(j) or ANDA)

U.S Public Health 

Service Act

[PHSA]

Biologic License Application 

(BLA) or “Standalone” 351(a)

REGULATORY PATHWAY

Biosimilar BLA

(351(k))3

(Can Be Interchangeable)

1.Hatch Waxman Act 1984 created the 505(b)(2) and 505(j) generic drug pathways

2.Premarket Authorization (PMA) and 510K apply to medical devices – these are often used in combination with drugs 
and biologics

3.Biologics Price Competition and Innovation Act (BPCIA) is part of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 
2010 (PPACA, ACA or “Obama Care”) and created the biosimilar and interchangeable biologics pathways, both are 
351(k)

Multiple Regulatory Pathways Are Available in the US

Kelly George, Gillian Woollett, (2019) Insulins as Drugs or Biologics in the USA: What Difference Does it Make and Why Does 
it Matter? BioDrugs, available at:  https://doi.org/10.1007/s40259-019-00374-1

https://doi.org/10.1007/s40259-019-00374-1


The Name Does Not Change the Product in the Tube
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SCIENTIFIC AND REGULATORY PRINCIPLES ARE ESTABLISHED 

FOR ALL BIOLOGICS

1. Demonstration of Comparability of Human Biological Products, Including Therapeutic Biotechnology-derived Products 

April 1996 here

Presumed problem

Actual

problem

Biosimilar

Solved by Comparability1 in 1996, which established the “highly similar” analytical 

standard as a way to define a biologic

https://www.fda.gov/Drugs/GuidanceComplianceRegulatoryInformation/Guidances/ucm122879.htm


Reference Standards can Complement Regulatory Decisions

24
1. https://www.azbio.org/small-molecules-large-biologics-and-the-biosimilar-debate

2. https://www.gene.com/stories/similar-not-the-same-the-road-ahead-for-biosimilars?topic=oncology

But the wheels on those bicycles, cars and planes are equally round

NO NEED FOR EACH BIOLOGIC SPONSOR TO KEEP REINVENTING THE 

WHEEL

MANUFACTURING MUST BECOME MORE EFFICIENT IF MEDICINES 

ARE TO BE AFFORDABLE AND THEREFORE ACCESSIBLE

https://www.azbio.org/small-molecules-large-biologics-and-the-biosimilar-debate
https://www.gene.com/stories/similar-not-the-same-the-road-ahead-for-biosimilars?topic=oncology
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Vezér et al(2016): Authorized manufacturing changes for therapeutic monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) in European Public Assessment 

Report (EPAR) documents, Current Medical Research and Opinion, DOI: 10.1185/03007995.2016.1145579, available at: 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1185/03007995.2016.1145579

A PRODUCT THAT IS “HIGHLY SIMILAR” HAS THE “SAME” ACTIVE INGREDIENT, AND 

THE CLINICAL OUTCOME IS EXPECTED TO BE THE “SAME” (see ICH Q5E)

Manufacturing Changes are a Regulatory Norm – Subject to Review in Each 
Market and Each Biologic becomes “Biosimilar” to Itself

Each manufacturing change is 

approved by the regulators in that 

jurisdiction:

▪ Complete extrapolation

between all indications

▪ Interchangeability

▪ The patient/HCP is not informed 

of the change because the 

label on the product does not 

change - the nonproprietary 

name stays the same when high 

similarity is established

THE GOOD NEWS: Extensive experience with the reference products among all 

stakeholders, including regulators. Only EU public 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1185/03007995.2016.1145579


All biologics vary over time, but each functions the 

same clinically

26Adapted from Webster CJ of BioApprovals. Docket ID: FDA-2018-N-2689. Facilitating Competition and Innovation in 

the Biological Products Marketplace; Public Hearing; Request for Comments

Biologically active parts of 

the molecule have same 

composition and 

conformation

Non-operative parts of the 

molecule may have some 

differences in composition 

and conformation

Biosimilars use this established principle of regulatory science 

that analytics can predict function 



Small Molecule 

Generic

Biosimilar/

Interchangeable 

Biologic

Novel Molecular Entity

Already therapeutic options, but may be lack of access

through affordability challenges

Unmet need:

Lack of therapeutic options

Established MOA
Often novel mechanism of 

action (MOA)

Routine analytics Exceptional Analytics Routine analytics

Limited confirmatory 

clinicals (BE)

Tailored clinical studies

to confirm biosimilarity

Broad clinical development 

program

Relies on prior finding of safety and efficacy of reference
Demonstration of de novo

efficacy & safety

Clinical expertise 

unnecessary
Expertise in therapeutic area fundamental

Quality Manufacturing Essential (cGMP)

Development of Biosimilars Invokes Aspects of Both Originator 

Products and Generics

McCamish, M., Pakulski, J., Sattler, C. and Woollett, G. (2015), Toward interchangeable biologics. Clinical Pharmacology & 

Therapeutics. doi: 10.1002/cpt.39, available at:: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/cpt.39/full

27

Limited companies with the necessary skill sets to achieve regulatory approval

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/cpt.39/full
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● Context for all biologics

o It is always about the Economics

o Terminology Reminders

o Global Context – Plus a Bit of History

● Current Landscape – So where are we in the US with biosimilars?

o The Reference Product Matters – simply solved

o Switching Frees the Market, but does Interchangeability 
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● Conclusions



Europe and the US still have different biosimilar approvals

29
BioWorld Will price competition follow in the wake of incoming U.S. biosimilar wave? http://www.bioworld.com/content/will-

price-competition-follow-wake-incoming-us-biosimilar-wave-0 (accessed 21Jun18)

YET US AND EUROPE ARE THE MOST HARMONIZED REGULATORILY

Requirements for different data sets in different regions are not scientifically or clinically 

justified

http://www.bioworld.com/content/will-price-competition-follow-wake-incoming-us-biosimilar-wave-0


US Biosimilar Approvals are way behind EU

30

SAME SCIENCE, VERY SIMILAR PEOPLE, WHAT GIVES?

The US has 23 biosimilars approved to 9 reference biologics1, with 9 commercially available (plus 83 

products for 38 reference products being considered at FDA). 

Meanwhile, since 2006, Europe has gained extensive experience in a broader variety of therapeutic 

areas with 53 approved biosimilars approved to 15 reference medicines2. And as biosimilars have 

become available costs have gone down and patients’ access increased3

Study showed that 90% of biosimilar sales take place in EU (2016)4. However, given that 60% of 

overall biological medicines sales occur in US (2016)4, the opportunities for biosimilars and 

interchangeable biologics to offer savings in the US are even greater. 

The legal environment in EU and US are different, but the regulatory science on quality, 

safety and efficacy are the same

1.https://www.fda.gov/drugs/developmentapprovalprocess/howdrugsaredevelopedandapproved/approvalapplications/therapeuticbiologicap
plications/biosimilars/ucm580432.htm

2. https://www.ema.europa.eu/human-regulatory/marketing-authorisation/biosimilar-medicines-marketing-authorisation
3. NHS England: Keith Ridge, Chief Pharmaceutical Officer April 2018 Biosimilars – the National view from NHS England
4. IMS Health MIDAS MAT Q4 2016

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/developmentapprovalprocess/howdrugsaredevelopedandapproved/approvalapplications/therapeuticbiologicapplications/biosimilars/ucm580432.htm
https://www.ema.europa.eu/human-regulatory/marketing-authorisation/biosimilar-medicines-marketing-authorisation


Global Sales by % Total market for Biologics & Biosimilars

31

1 http://biosimilarsforum.org/PDF/BIosimilars_WhitePaper-final.pdf

2 IMS Health MIDAS MAT Q4 2016 - [$1,844,857,846 out of $246,643,913,154]

Biosimilar sales globally are still under 1 percent of those of originator biologics worldwide, so the room for 

further savings remain large and apply well beyond the U.S. and Europe. 

WORLDWIDE BIOSIMILARS STILL FACE CONSIDERABLE 

CHALLENGES1

Biosimilars comprised only 0.74% of global biologics sales in 2016

http://biosimilarsforum.org/PDF/BIosimilars_WhitePaper-final.pdf


Europe is Succeeding...  US apparently not...
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THE IMPACT OF BIOSIMILARS IN 2018: ‘TREATING A THIRD MORE 

PEOPLE, AT HALF THE COST’1

1 https://www.biopharma-reporter.com/Article/2019/01/07/The-impact-of-biosimilars-in-2018 

2 https://www.nbcnews.com/nightly-news/video/world-s-best-selling-drug-costs-five-times-more-in-u-s-than-europe-1445064259924

2018 saw an increase in the number of biosimilar 

approvals, and the expiry of patents on major 

products that allowed the entry of biosimilars across 

Europe. 

07Jan19 By Ben Hargreaves 

The US is the biggest market and yet struggling the most

This simply doesn’t add up, or does it...

WORLD’S BEST-SELLING DRUG COSTS FIVE TIMES MORE 

IN U.S. THAN EUROPE2

Critics accuse the maker of Humira of exploiting U.S. patent laws to keep 

competitors’ less expensive versions off the market. The company, AbbVie, says it’s 

balancing the need to keep the drug affordable to patients with the need to fund new 

drug development.

19Feb19

https://www.biopharma-reporter.com/Article/2019/01/07/The-impact-of-biosimilars-in-2018?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
https://www.nbcnews.com/nightly-news/video/world-s-best-selling-drug-costs-five-times-more-in-u-s-than-europe-1445064259924
https://www.biopharma-reporter.com/Article/2019/01/07/The-impact-of-biosimilars-in-2018?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
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● Context for all biologics

o It is always about the Economics

o Terminology Reminders

o Global Context – Plus a Bit of History

● Current Landscape – So where are we in the US with 

biosimilars?

o The Reference Product Matters – simply solved

o Switching Frees the Market, but does Interchangeability 

matter?

● Conclusions



What has happened so far in the US…

341. Newly Added Guidance Documents here; 2. New steps FDA is taking to enhance transparency of clinical trial information to support 

innovation and scientific inquiry related to new drugs here; 3. product quality and transparency at foreign drug manufacturing facilities 

here; 4. Preparations for the upcoming flu season and vaccinations here;  5. policy steps and enforcement efforts to ensure proper 

oversight of stem cell therapies and regenerative medicine here; 6. Why Scott Gottlieb is the one Trump official everybody seems to like 

here

Dr. Gottlieb was only the Commissioner, and had to persuade those with power to 

implement change and make it stick, he didn’t have long to make that happen

What has actually happened at FDA so far:

● Huge uptick in the number of FDA guidance issued1, and other initiatives:

o Clinical trials transparency2 including global initiatives3 

o More product-specific guidance

● Much higher visibility for the FDA, from flu vaccines4 to cell therapy5, often Dr. 

Gottlieb personally

● Addiction (nicotine and opioids) and food making headlines every day

● Many existing initiatives sped up, e.g. complex generics, compounding 

● FDA has the confidence of the Administration, but corollary is high pressure to 

deliver6

FDA with Dr. Gottlieb was no longer solely domestic nor just about approvals; he was 

forthright about economics and access. Now????

STATEMENTS AND TWEETS FROM DR. GOTTLIEB WERE EVERY DAY

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/guidancecomplianceregulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm121568.htm
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm592566.htm
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm619435.htm
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm621785.htm
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm573443.htm
https://www.vox.com/2018/4/11/17198584/scott-gottlieb-fda-commissioner


FDA’s Biosimilar Action Plan (BAP)

35

US ADMINISTRATION HAS MADE A COMMITMENT TO BIOSIMILARS1-3

● Biosimilar Action Plan (BAP) published 18Jul18 concurrently with then FDA 

Commissioner Gottlieb’s address at Brookings4- broad and general goals 

rather than specific tactics

● FDA has minimal commitments to additional guidance on biosimilars as part of 

their 2019 Guidance Agenda5

● FDA has reorganized the Office of New Drugs (OND) and elevated the role of 

those reviewing biosimilars

● Trump Administration’s “American Patients First”6 has many q’s on biosimilars

● FDA Part 15 Hearing 4Sep18;  Insulin meeting 13May19

● FDA has approved 23 biosimilars to 9 reference biologics,  and has 83 

products for 38 reference products being considered at FDA, but sponsors 

are dropping programs mid-development 

1. FDA's 2018 Strategic Policy Roadmap here 11Jan18; 2. Gottlieb AHIP Capturing the Benefits of Competition for Patients here 7Mar18; 3. 

Gottlieb Statement on the Trump Administration’s plan to lower drug prices here 11May18; 4. Dr. Gottelib’s Brookings address here; 5. FDA 

2019 Guidance Agenda here 19Jan18; 6. HHS Blueprint to Lower Drug Prices and Reduce Out-of-Pocket Costs16Jul18 here

FDA has the information  to expedite more efficient development 

and more approvals already for biologics and biosimilars

https://www.fda.gov/downloads/AboutFDA/ReportsManualsForms/Reports/UCM592001.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Speeches/ucm599833.htm
https://www.fda.gov/newsevents/newsroom/pressannouncements/ucm607495.htm
https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/PressAnnouncements/ucm613881.htm
https://www.fda.gov/downloads/drugs/guidancecomplianceregulatoryinformation/guidances/ucm417290.pdf
https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2018-05-16/pdf/2018-10435.pdf


FDA Approval is Only the First Step
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January  

1. Amgen

August

Boehringer Ingelheim

EU market entry

October

Sandoz

20172016 2018 2019 2020 2021

June-July

2. Samsung Bioepis

3. Boehringer Ingelheim

4. Mylan

2022 2023

September

5. Sandoz

6. Fresenius Kabi

EU market entry

Nov-December

7. Momenta

8. Pfizer

9. Coherus

2024

Example: AbbVie’s US Humira® (adalimumab)

September 

Amgen

FDA Approval US market entry

1 https://neuclone.com/abbvies-us-humira-monopoly-four-years-and-60-billion-of-additional-sales-protection/ (accessed 3Jun19)

August

Samsung Bioepis

https://neuclone.com/abbvies-us-humira-monopoly-four-years-and-60-billion-of-additional-sales-protection/


Harmonized regulatory approaches help access worldwide

● Europe has led on biosimilars - the ROW has successfully applied the same 

approaches, including WHO’s 2009 Guidelines 

● Post approval experience is pooled through increasingly harmonized 

monitoring systems and is showing biosimilars behave just like their 

reference products in clinical practice

● If the investments in biosimilars are to be able to maximize access and 

affordability for patients, including in the US, repetitious studies need to be 

avoided, especially clinical trials

● Other initiatives such as Real World Data/Evidence (RWD/E) could benefit 

from such global data sets

37

ESTABLISHED REGULATORY SCIENCE WORKS

US barriers to biosimilars may create barrier to global access that ultimately compromises 

the health of 7 billion people including our own



Pharmacovigilance of Biologics in a Multisource Environment

38

• All medicines are subject to the same PV requirements

• US data is limited, but EU estimated 700 million patient days of treatment with biosimilars through 

late 2016 and no unusual or unexpected events1

No new safety concerns have been demonstrated for biosimilars. 

No new monitoring mechanisms are needed because of them

1. Medicines for Europe submissions to FDA public meeting docket for Mylan’s Trastuzumab Biosimilar 

2. Table from J Manag Care Spec Pharm, 2017 Dec;23(12):1249-1254.  https://doi.org/10.18553/jmcp.2017.23.12.1249

https://doi.org/10.18553/jmcp.2017.23.12.1249


Immediate Opportunity for More Efficient Biosimilar 

Development

39

Open Access:

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-019-00371-4

Unnecessary clinical studies lack scientific validity and are necessarily unethical. They are 

simply barriers to competition 

Christopher J. Webster, Anny C. Wong, Gillian R. Woollett (2019) An Efficient Development Paradigm for Biosimilars, BioDrugs 
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-019-00371-4

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-019-00371-4
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-019-00371-4


Regulatory Science for Biologics is Established and Works

The set of science-based papers that would change the regulatory 
environment for biosim’s worldwide were they to be implemented are:

1. Interchangeability of Biosimilars: A European Perspective Jan 20171

2. A ‘Global Reference’ Comparator for Biosimilar Development. May 20172

3. An Efficient Development Paradigm for Biosimilars Aug 20193

4. Insulins as Drugs or Biologics in the USA: What Difference Does it Make 
and Why Does it Matter? Aug20194

5. Evolution of the EU Biosimilar Framework: Past and Future Sep 20195

6. Delivering on the Promise of Biosimilars Oct 20196 new

40

OPPORTUNITIES FOR MORE EFFICIENT DEVELOPMENT

Implementation of state-of-the-art regulatory science is key to 

optimal biosimilar development, and for updating originator 

biologics development globally

1.here; 2. here; 3. here; 4. here; 5. here; 6. here

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0210-0
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0227-4
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-019-00371-4
https://doi.org/10.1007/s40259-019-00374-1
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-019-00377-y
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40259-019-00388-9


Outline
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● Context for all biologics
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o Switching Frees the Market, but does Interchangeability 

matter?
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GOAL: Minimize excessive repetitive studies that provide no new 

data

Enabling Global Development Will Improve Patient 

Access & Affordability to All Biologics

Biologic Trade name Sponsor
Countries in which 1st

approvals were based on 
the same studies

Studies submitted for 1st

approvals in > 1 country
Indications studied

Infliximab Remicade Janssen US, EU, Canada, Australia T16, T21 Crohn’s disease

Etanercept Enbrel Amgen US, EU, Canada, Australia 16.009, 16.014 Rheumatoid arthritis

Adalimumab Humira AbbVie US, EU, Canada, Australia
DE009, DE011, DE019, 

DE031
Rheumatoid arthritis

Pegfilgrastim Neulasta Amgen US, EU, Canada, Australia 980226, 990749
Febrile neutropenia in

treatment of non-myeloid
cancers

Bevacizumab Avastin
Genentech/

Roche
US, EU, Canada, Australia AVF2107g, AVF0780g Metastatic colon cancer

Ranibizumab Lucentis Genentech US, EU, Canada, Australia
FVF2598g, FVF2587g,

FVF3192g
Age-related macular

degeneration

*This is not necessarily a comprehensive list of the countries in which these studies were submitted for licensure of the product

Same Registration Studies =  Same Clinical Trials Material 

= Same Approved Product

Christopher J. Webster, Gillian R. Woollett (2017), “A ‘Global Reference’ Comparator for Biosimilar Development”. 

BioDrugs doi:10.1007/s40259-017-0227-4 http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0227-4

http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0227-4


If the Reference Product is the same shouldn’t the 

biosimilar be able to be too?
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Open Access: https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0227-

4

Either one believes in the clinical relevance of the analytical match or one doesn’t

... And a bridge for one confirms a bridge for all

Christopher J. Webster, Gillian R. Woollett (2017), “A ‘Global Reference’ Comparator for Biosimilar Development”. 

BioDrugs doi:10.1007/s40259-017-0227-4 http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0227-4

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40259-017-0227-4
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2Fs40259-017-0227-4


The Reference Product Issue
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The Current Situation in the US:

● The reference product for a biosimilar is the locally-approved reference 

product in that jurisdiction

● The reference product is defined by its label, not what is in the tube, unless 

an analytical study to bridge is conducted by each biosimilar’s sponsor

● In the US, this is defined in BPCIA as

‘‘The term ‘reference product’ means the single biological product licensed 

under subsection (a) against which a biological product is evaluated in an

application submitted under subsection (k).’’.

This creates the absurd situation that even with a global originator reference 

product we have regional biosimilars, each either creating their own analytical 

bridge, or a complete biosimilar development programs for each jurisdiction. 

Every biosimilar approved in every other highly regulated 

market will be safe and effective in America too



A Proposal to Expedite Biosimilar Development Worldwide1
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1 Christopher J. Webster, Gillian R. Woollett (2017) A ‘Global Reference’ Comparator for Biosimilar Development BioDrugs here

Based upon the shared development history a single reference version of the 

originator biologic may be selected for global biosimilar development if the 

following criteria are met:

● The chosen reference has been approved in an ICH compliant jurisdiction 

(assures comparability);

● The formulation of the chosen reference has the same pharmaceutical form, 

route of administration, content of active pharmaceutical ingredient (API); 

● There is substantial evidence in the public domain that the chosen reference 

and the local reference product have been approved in their respective 

jurisdictions on the basis of essentially the same original data.

● WHO is looking to PreQualify Biologics (already do for vaccines)

Supports harmonization of regulations and adoption of same 

science worldwide – both enhance trust in regulators and 

biopharma, and are pro-competition

A ‘GLOBAL REFERENCE’ COMPARATOR FOR BIOSIMILAR DEVELOPMENT

http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40259-017-0227-4
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Biosimilars have increased the interest in switching
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SWITCHING BETWEEN BIOLOGICS IS COMMON,AND COMPARABILITY THE NORM

Switching Reference Medicines to Biosimilars: A Systematic Literature Review of Clinical Outcomes

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40265-018-0881-y

Likely an economic basis for this interest, but no regulatory 

science one

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40265-018-0881-y


Interchangeability – Unique to US Law 

481 Medicines for Europe, 16th Biosimilars Mtg,  London 26-27 April 2018

2 Pekka Kurki et al, Interchangeability of Biosimilars: A European Perspective BioDrugs, DOI 10.1007/s40259-017-0210-0

3 Hillel P. Cohen et al Switching Reference Medicines to Biosimilars: A Systematic Literature Review of Clinical Outcomes 

Drugs. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40265-018-0881-y

Dr. Leah Christl for FDA, said1 that 
FDA agrees with the European 
regulators’ conclusion that 
biosimilars are interchangeable 
with their reference2 for the 
purpose of physician 
prescribing.
However, she then explained in some detail that interchangeability in the 
US is a designation solely for the purposes of substitution by other 
than the prescriber. And for such pharmacist substitution the law was 
clear that an additional designation from FDA was available.

This FDA designation will confirm there being no basis for switching being 
a safety or efficacy concern. Data showing a problem does not exist3

Semantics matter, but regulatory consistency is essential for 

harmonization, and to an expedited US pathway that supports 

access for US patients

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40265-018-0881-y


Data shows switching is not a concern 
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Open Access:
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40265-018-0881-y

Switching from the reference to the biosimilar raises no safety or 

efficacy concerns (14,255 unique patients)

Christopher J. Webster, Gillian R. Woollett (2018) Comment http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40259-018-0297-y on “The End of Phase 3 Clinical 
Trials in Biosimilars Development?” by Xavier Frapaise https://doi.org/10.1007/s40259-018-0287-0

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40265-018-0881-y
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40259-018-0297-y
https://doi.org/10.1007/s40259-018-0287-0


What do we do when the US is not First?
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CATCH UP, THROUGH LEAP FROGGING, USE THE EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS

● Most biosimilars have followed the European approach –

o law was available first (2004 revisions to pharmaceutical laws) 

o IP less problematic (shorter exclusivity, fewer patents expiring sooner) 

o reference product available

o standard of quality, safety and efficacy are the same as ours

o Acceptable world wide - WHO has largely adopted EU guidelines  

● Usually the US is a secondary market for biosimilars, but also the biggest and 

most profitable for originator biologics

o US is a priority market (60% of global market by $)

o Drug prices a big issue, biosimilars offer a competitive solution

o Resistance highest here, but more data available to users by time of launch 

Seize opportunity to capture  EU experience & optimize 

efficiency of biosimilar approval in US to support access 

world wide to leverage development costs



Outline
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● Context for all biologics

o It is always about the Economics

o Terminology Reminders

o Global Context – Plus a Bit of History

● Current Landscape – So where are we in the US with biosimilars?

o The Reference Product Matters – simply solved

o Switching Frees the Market, but does Interchangeability 

matter?

● Conclusions



Target 

Product 

Profile

Time

Cost

Preclinical Clinical (Phase1, 2, 3)

[Biosim – Analytics and 

Confirmatory Clinicals]

Anything that brings the regulatory 

decision sooner does not change 

the nature of the product that is 

finally approved

Approval 

Decision

Build Medicines that are “fit for purpose”

ACHIEVING ACCESS & AFFORDABILITY IS KEY FOR ALL BIOLOGICS

“Right to Try”
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Increasing Concurrent Market Entry Through Harmonization
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PATIENT ACCESS REQUIRES APPROVAL, LAUNCH & COMPETITION 

BASED ON VALUE

GLOBAL
REGIONAL/NATIONAL

ACCESS

Patients are everywhere 

IP varies, and getting a little better 

harmonized, but barely

Healthcare systems vary  

Determines commercialization 

(ROI, 1y & 2y markets)

Companies DEVELOP AND 

MANUFACTURE for more than one 

market1

Regulations are regional with some 

harmonization for drugs, and 

innovator biologics 
SCIENCE

Essentially global

NAMING

Historically have had global norms2

1. WHO Guidelines on Evaluation of Similar Biotherapeutic Products (SBPs) See: http://www.who.int/biologicals/en/

2. WHO Administers the International Nonproprietary Naming conventions, see: 
http://www.who.int/medicines/services/inn/en/

TIMING OF PRODUCT APPROVAL AND LAUNCH ALWAYS MATTERS

http://www.who.int/biologicals/en/
http://www.who.int/medicines/services/inn/en/


Consumer Confidence in All Medicines Depends on Regulatory 

Consistency Based on Sound Science

● Both access and affordability of medicines depend on efficient development to 

accepted clinical standards and norms (e.g. Declaration of Helsinki, ICH1, 

IPRF2)

● High standards can seem unaffordable, but lesser standards unacceptable so 

what is needed is leveraging data cross-jurisdictionally to the right standard – it 

is the presumed norm for originator medicines and generics

● The highly regulated markets traditionally get the earliest access, but there is 

increasing intolerance to delayed access for other jurisdictions, especially to 

biosimilars

● New mechanisms are being sought to facilitate access by minimizing 

unnecessary repetition of already unnecessary studies, especially clinicals (e.g. 

WHO Prequalification of vaccines, and biologics), and regulatory hurdles (e.g. 

Inspections)
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GLOBAL DEVELOPMENT OF ORIGINATOR BIOLOGICS IS AN ACCEPTED NORM

1. International Committee for Harmonization http://www.ich.org/home.htm

2. International Pharmaceutical Regulators Forum https://www.i-p-r-f.org/index.php/en/iprf-network/mandate/l

Trust in regulatory authorities and the basis of their decisions 

is critical and must be consistent to be credible

http://www.ich.org/home.html
http://www.ich.org/home.html
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ALL CLINICAL STUDIES ARE A TAX ON PATIENTS AND MUST ADD VALUE

● Clinical studies that are unnecessary are ALWAYS unethical

● Meaningful data is way more than reassuring data, or nice to know – it is 

essential data

Reduction in Post-Market Commitments

● Harmonization of pharmacovigilance will allow 

better bigger data set to be achieved more quickly 

and can supersede the requirements for PMS 

studies that are local. Initiatives are already 

underway, e.g. DQSA (US), 2-D barcodes (EU)

● Pre-agree data cutoffs after which PMS studies 

can be discontinued

● Real world evidence (RWE) and standards (USP)

Coordinated studies that provide data for approval in multiple 

jurisdictions concurrently creates predictability 
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VALUE IS A COMBINATION OF CLINICAL OUTCOME AND PRICE

Payer/ Provider Recognition of Value

Better clinical outcomes 

deserve a higher price

Same clinical outcomes at a 

lower price have value, e.g. 

generics & biosimilars

Older products with poorer 

clinical outcomes fall off the 

market

Net 

improvement 

in health Greater 

choice and 

access

That biosimilars offer the same clinical outcomes at a lower price is yet to be a recognized 

value, or even basic truth, in the US



FDA has taken steps, but needs to run not walk
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● FDA Biosimilars Home Page (here)

● Information on US approved biosimilars (here)

● Guidance for industry (here)

● Patient and Prescriber Outreach Materials (here)

● Biosimilar Action Plan – Balancing Innovation and Competition (BAP) (here) 

FDA can do more to explain that all biologics vary and that is 

OK – quality, safety and efficacy for all biologics is still 

ensured

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/therapeutic-biologics-applications-bla/biosimilars

https://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/HowDrugsareDevelopedandApproved/ApprovalApplications/TherapeuticBiologicApplications/Biosimilars/default.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/HowDrugsareDevelopedandApproved/ApprovalApplications/TherapeuticBiologicApplications/Biosimilars/ucm580432.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Drugs/GuidanceComplianceRegulatoryInformation/Guidances/ucm290967.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/HowDrugsareDevelopedandApproved/ApprovalApplications/TherapeuticBiologicApplications/Biosimilars/ucm580435.htm
https://www.fda.gov/downloads/Drugs/DevelopmentApprovalProcess/HowDrugsareDevelopedandApproved/ApprovalApplications/TherapeuticBiologicApplications/Biosimilars/UCM613761.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/therapeutic-biologics-applications-bla/biosimilars


Biosimilar means similar and not the same
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Human clones are not inherently bad…

And I would take her kidney or bone marrow or blood any time as fully 

interchangeable AND substitutable…

For ALL medicines it is always a matter of trust…



We Look Forward to Your Questions

Gillian Woollett, MA, DPhil
Senior Vice President

gwoollett@avalere.com

202.207.1320



Federal Legislative and Regulatory Updates

◆ Stacey L. Worthy, Esq.
‣ Partner, DCBA Law & Policy LLP
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Federal Legislative and Regulatory 
Updates

Stacey L. Worthy, Esq. 

DCBA Law & Policy LLP

Biosimilars & Women’s Health
Science Policy Forum

Washington, DC | October 25, 2019



Preview 

• Introduction

• Interchangeability 

• Naming conventions 

• Efforts to incentivize biosimilars and reform anti-competitive actions 

• Provider and public education 



Findings Include:
- 37% of women in the U.S. 
have difficulty paying for their 
prescription medications

- The number is significantly 
higher for those with a chronic 
condition (48%)

Biosimilar competition can
create competition and drive 
down health care costs



Is It Time to Give Up?

• In August, Peter Bach claimed that 
biosimilars are not a viable solution to 
reduce biologic prices

• He asked: “Is it time to give up on 
‘copycat’ biologics”?

• Citing onerous testing requirements raise 
costs, delay market entry, and reduce the 
number of competitors 



The Answer Is No
• Avalere Health Study:

• 1.2 million U.S. patients could gain access to 
treatment by 2025 as the result of biosimilar 
availability

• Women, lower income, and elderly 
individuals would disproportionately benefit 
from access to biosimilar medicines

• Gottlieb: It is too soon to throw in the 
towel; Congress should bolster the 
budding market



FDA Action

• FDA has also been active 

• Biosimilars Action Plan (July 2018) affirmed 

commitment to encourage 

• Innovation and competition among biologics

• Development of biosimilars 



Interchangeability 



Overview of the Issue

• Definition: 

• Product is biosimilar to reference product

• Product can be expected to produce same clinical result as the reference 
product in any given patient

• For a product that is administered more than once to an individual, the risk 
in terms of safety or diminished efficacy of alternating or switching between 
products is not greater than the risk of using the reference product without 
a switch



FDA Action: Interchangeability 



Interchangeability Hurdle

• Currently, no biosimilars have interchangeable designation 

• Only one drug maker has publicly disclosed that it applied for 
designation

• Designation creates an additional research burden and substantial 
costs

• Designation also creates an access barrier by inadvertently 
suggesting a higher quality standard than biosimilarity because more 
data is required



FDA Action: Interchangeability 

• FDA Guidance: “Considerations in Demonstrating Interchangeability 
with a Reference Product” (May 2019)

• Allows substitution without prescribing provider intervening

• Streamlined data and study design requirements; allows flexibility and use of 
global comparator products to support applications 

• Requires companies to conduct switching studies to determine whether 
alternating between biosimilar and reference product impacts safety or 
efficacy of treatment 

• Former Commissioner Gottlieb stated the guidance should pave the way for 
biosimilar insulin products to achieve interchangeability designation 



Why Interchangeability Matters

• State biosimilar substitution laws:
• 45 states & PR have substitution laws (AL, AR, DC, ME, MS, and OK do not) 

• Pharmacists may only substitute if biosimilar is interchangeable

• Some say these laws create access barriers 

• Others say they are necessary to ensure that treatment decisions remain 
with the provider 

• Less of a concern because most biologics are practitioner administered 
rather than dispensed at pharmacy 

• Could be persuasive with practitioners who mistakenly believe that 
biosimilars are not as safe or effective as reference products 



FDA Action: Interchangeable Insulin

• “Deemed to be a license” provision of the BPCI Act
• Final guidance issued on 12/12/2018; goes into effect 3/23/2020

• Certain products (e.g., insulin, human growth hormones, pancreatic 
enzymes) will be removed from Orange Book and included in Purple Book

• Any unexpired period of exclusivity associated with an NDA for an approved 
biologic or biosimilar will cease to have effect; any patents listed in the 
Orange Book will no longer be relevant for purposes of determining the 
timing of approval of a biosimilar



FDA Action: 
Interchangeable 
Insulin



Product Identification 



Overview of the Issue

• Ongoing debate over the naming 
of biologics and biosimilars in the 
U.S.

• FDA requires 4-letter suffixes in 
certain instances to distinguish 
biosimilars from reference 
products 



Overview of the Issue

• Arguments for:
• Important for tracking adverse events; the event may be specific to a product 

rather than an entire class of products 

• The same nonproprietary name could lead to inadvertent substitution and 
medication errors

• Arguments against:
• Suffixes create a perception that biosimilars are less safe or effective than the 

reference product or that the two differ in a clinically meaningful way

• More complex naming conventions increase the chance of pharmacological 
errors

• These effects could result in hindering acceptance by patients and providers



FDA Action: Naming of Biological Products

• FDA Guidance: “Nonproprietary Naming of Biological Products: 
Update Guidance for Industry” (March 2019)

• FDA will no longer retroactively give approved biologics 4-letter suffixes

• FDA will continue to assign suffixes to newly approved innovator biologics, 
biosimilars, or interchangeable biosimilars 

• FDA does not intend to add suffixes to names of transition products, such as 
insulins 

• Any product first approved as a biosimilar and later determined to be 
interchangeable with its reference will keep its original nonproprietary name, 
inclusive of the suffix



Competition & 
Innovation



Overview of the Issue

• Need to create an environment that allows biologic reference 
products and biosimilars to compete

• Promote innovation while also driving down cost; create reasonable 
incentives to increase adoption of biosimilars 

• Root out anti-competitive behavior 
• Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies (REMS)

• Citizen Petitions 



Efforts to Incentivize Biosimilars

• Issue: Lack of incentive to prescribe biosimilars

• H.R. 3, The Lower Drug Costs Now Act 
• Originally in the Bolstering Innovative Options to Save Immediately on 

Medicines Act (BIOSIM)

• Would temporarily increase reimbursement for biosimilar drugs to average 
sales price (ASP) + 8%. Larger payments would last for 5 years to help 
increase utilization by administering providers

• Critics argue: Assumes drug pricing influences prescriber choices; would also 
increase cost-sharing for Medicare patients who pay 20% coinsurance on Part 
B drugs

• Introduced as an amendment in mark-up on 10/17/19



Efforts to Incentivize Biosimilars

• Issue: Lack of sufficient coverage of biosimilars

• H.R. 4629, the Star Ratings for Biosimilars Act 
• Would require HHS to evaluate Medicare Advantage plans based on whether 

biosimilars are available to enrollees

• Measures for evaluation include whether a biosimilar is on the formulary in 
lieu of or in addition to the reference, tier placement or cost-sharing for 
biosimilars relative to the reference, whether and how utilization 
management is applied, and percentage of enrollees prescribed biosimilars 
rather than reference 

• Introduced on 10/8/19, referred to Energy & Commerce and Ways & Means  
on 10/8/19



Efforts to Incentivize Biosimilars

• Issue: Out-of-pocket costs are a barrier for patients 

• H.R. 4597, Acting to Cancel Copays and Ensure Substantial Savings for 
Biosimilars (ACCESS) Act

• Would eliminate a patient’s copay for biosimilars if patient would normally 
pay full cost of a biologic drug under Medicare Part B

• Intended to drive down medical costs by increasing access to biosimilars and 
give Americans more treatment options

• Introduced 10/1/19; referred to Committee on Energy and Commerce on 
10/1/19



Efforts to Prevent Anti-Competition

• Issue: Some manufacturers have been accused of using REMS 
protocols to prevent biosimilar entry 

• H.R. 987, Strengthening Health Care and Lower Prescription Drug 
Costs Act

• Adopted language from CREATES Act 
• Aims to prevent REMS abuse 
• Promotes competition for biosimilars by establishing civil actions for license 

holders of covered reference products that fail to provide sufficient 
quantities of their product to eligible product developers 

• Sets out an authorization process for eligible product developers to request 
from HHS sufficient quantities of covered products subject to REMS

• Passed House on 5/16/19



Legislation to Prevent Anti-Competition

• Issue: Pay for delay prevents biosimilars from coming to market right 
away

• H.R. 2375, Preserve Access to Affordable Generics and Biosimilars Act
• Prohibits “pay for delay” settlement agreements that occur when reference 

product uses patent settlement to delay a potential biosimilar from entering  
the market 

• Describes what constitutes an anti-competitive agreement 

• Sets out enforcement and penalties for violating the Act

• Introduced 4/29/19; mark-up session held 4/30/19



Legislation to Prevent Anti-Competition

• Issue: Pay for delay prevents biosimilars from coming to market right 
away

• California AB 824, Business: Preserving Access to Affordable Drugs
• Makes unlawful for drug makers to settle patent infringement claims filed by 

generic manufacturers by providing “anything of value” 

• A violation would be automatically considered anti-competitive and open to 
civil litigation 

• Signed into law on October 8, 2019; will go into effect on January 1, 2020

• Expect a lawsuit challenging the constitutionality of the law for attempting to 
regulate federal patents and transactions that occur in other states



Legislation to Prevent Anti-Competition

• Issue: Sham citizen petitions can delay approval of biosimilars 

• H.R. 2374 & S. 1224, Stop STALLING Act
• Permits the FTC to initiate civil actions against a person who files a sham 

petition to interfere with the development of a biosimilar product 

• Establishes penalties for violations

• H.R. 2374 introduced on 4/29/19; Committee mark-up session held on 
4/30/19

• S. 1224 introduced on 4/29/19; went to Judiciary Committee and placed on 
senate legislative calendar on 6/28/19





Provider and Public 
Education



Overview of the Issue

• Misleading information has resulted in distrust among providers and 
patients 

• Perceived lack of clinical evidence 

• Need to increase confidence in prescribers in safety, efficacy, and 
purity of biosimilars 



Sowing Seeds of Doubt



Legislation on Educational Efforts

• Issue: Prescribers and the public may not understand that biosimilars 
are safe and have the same clinical efficacy as reference products 

• S. 1681 & H.R. 4400, Advancing Education on Biosimilars Act of 2019 
• Would create federal programs to promote biosimilars, including the 

development of CMEs for prescribers and a public website to educate 
patients and providers about biologics and biosimilars , including information 
about interchangeability and processes for reporting adverse events that 
pose risk to patient health and safety 

• Activity: H.R. 4400 introduced and referred to E&C Committee on 9/19/19; S. 
1681 introduced on 5/23/19



Legislation for Educational Efforts

• Issue: Prescribers and the public may not understand that biosimilars 
are safe and have the same clinical efficacy as reference products 

• Lower Health Care Costs Act of 2019, S. 1895
• Would require HHS to advance education and awareness of biosimilars and 

interchangeable biosimilar products 

• HHS would be required to maintain a website pertaining to info an 
educational materials on biosimilars and biosimilars with interchangeable 
designation, including definitions, standards of review, and licensing 

• Activity: Introduced on 6/19/19; referred to HELP Committee on 7/8/19



FDA’s New 
Webpage

On September 23, 2019, the 
FDA created a “Patient 
Materials” webpage 



Thank You

Thank you to HealthyWomen

Stacey Worthy 

sworthy@dcbalaw.com 

(202) 644-8525



Research to Market: 
Recent Advances and Challenges

◆ Panelists
‣ Sarah Yim, MD, FDA
‣ Alex Brill, Resident Fellow, AEI
‣ Caleb Alexander, MD, Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins
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Biosimilars: Advances and 
Challenges 
FDA Update for
HealthyWomen Biosimilars Forum

October 25, 2019

Sarah Yim, M.D.

Acting Director

Office of Therapeutic Biologics and Biosimilars

CDER/FDA
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Current Status of the Biosimilar Program

Biosimilars Approved by FDA
As of October 1, 2019: 23 351(k) BLAs for biosimilar products have been 
approved for 9 reference products. 

➢9 biosimilar products are believed to have been commercially launched

Development-Stage Advice to Sponsors

➢As of October 1, 2019: 73 programs (for 38 different reference 
products) were enrolled in the Biosimilar Product Development (BPD) 
Program to discuss development of proposed biosimilar products or 
interchangeable products
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Biological Product Regulation

➢ 351(a) “stand alone” BLA: An application submitted under section 351(a) 
of the PHS Act is a “stand-alone” application that must contain all 
information and data necessary to demonstrate that the proposed 
biological product is safe, pure and potent (safe and effective). 

➢ The Biologics Price Competition and Innovation Act of 2009 (BPCI Act) 
was signed into law on March 23, 2010.

➢ BPCI Act created an abbreviated licensure pathway (351(k)) for biological 
products shown to be biosimilar to or interchangeable with an FDA-
licensed reference product (originator biological product).
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Biosimilar Basics

An interchangeable is a biosimilar product that 
can be substituted for the reference product 
without the intervention of the prescribing 
health care provider. 

Interchangeable Product 
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Demonstrating Biosimilarity

➢ The manufacturer of a proposed biosimilar product generates an array of 
data comparing the proposed product to the FDA-approved reference 
product. 

➢ The data package is quite extensive and generally includes analytical 
studies, animal studies, if any; and clinical study or studies.

➢ Approval of a biosimilar product is based on the totality of the evidence.

FDA Review Analytical studies A clinical study 

or studies 

Animal studies

Totality of the evidence
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Analytical Similarity Data - The Foundation

103

➢ Extensive structural and functional 
characterization

➢Analytical study is more sensitive
than clinical study in detecting 
differences between products, 
should differences exist

➢A biosimilar product with highly 
similar structure and function to 
the reference product should 
behave like the reference product 
(i.e., have similar efficacy and 
safety as the reference product)
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Biologics vs. Small Molecules

mAB versus Aspirin molecule. Kozlowski, S et. Al, NEJM 2011, 385 
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What Are Biological Products?

➢ A biologic is produced in a living 
system such as a microorganism 
(yeast, bacteria), or plant or animal 
cells. 

➢ Most biologics are very large, 
complex molecules or mixtures of 
molecules. 

➢ A drug is typically a small, single 
version active ingredient that results 
from combining specific chemicals in 
an ordered process.

➢ Aspirin has 21 Atoms compared to 

the Monoclonal Antibody (mAb) that 

has 25,000 Atoms. The mAb also 

weighs about 800 times more than 

the Aspirin. 
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Biological Products Range in Size and Complexity

H. Mellstedt

• And in what 
makes them 
complex
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Insulin: Small Does Not Always Mean Simple

Media source: Karsten Theis
http://proteopedia.org/wiki/index.php/Insulin

Insulin

Chain A=Green (21 aa); 

Chain B=Orange (30 aa)

Yellow=disulfide bridges

Pro-Insulin

Chain A=Green; 

Chain B=Orange

S-S = disulfide bridges

Figure source: Nobuo Niimura
https://www.semanticscholar.org/paper/NEUTRON-PROTEIN-

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY.-HYDROGEN-AND-

Niimura/adc77f881aaf03770c926d93a5b92396294decf8

Insulin tends to self-assemble in ways that depend on 

how many molecules are around, the pH of the 

solution, and presence of zinc or other divalent cations

http://proteopedia.org/wiki/index.php/Insulin
https://www.semanticscholar.org/paper/NEUTRON-PROTEIN-CRYSTALLOGRAPHY.-HYDROGEN-AND-Niimura/adc77f881aaf03770c926d93a5b92396294decf8
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Monoclonal Antibodies: Not So Monotonous

http://proteopedia.org/wiki/index.php/Antibody

Martz E, Canner D, Decatur W, Berchansky A, Harel M, 

2013, "Antibody", Proteopedia, DOI: 

https://dx.doi.org/10.14576/347149.1842037 

p • Modifications occur after the 
protein is made by the cell

• Includes addition of sugar 
molecules and “weathering” 
of certain amino acids

• Result: Same antibody, 
different “accessories”—many 
slightly different versions in 
one dose of reference product

Source: C.Downey, FDA

http://proteopedia.org/wiki/index.php/Antibody
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Monoclonal Antibodies: Not So Monotonous

p

A biological product can contain many variants of the same molecule in a single dose
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A Biological Product Can Contain Many Variants of the Same Molecule

➢ Classic example: monoclonal antibodies

➢ Even reference products cannot copy their own product exactly from dose-
to-dose or batch-to-batch. 

➢ Biosimilars and interchangeables attempt to match the patterns and 
distributions of the variations of the reference product. 

➢ Any differences between the proposed biosimilar product and the 
reference product are carefully evaluated by the FDA to ensure the 
biosimilar meets FDA’s high approval standards.
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Demonstrating Biosimilarity

➢ Highly similar and has no clinically meaningful differences

➢ Utilize the same mechanism(s) of action for the proposed condition(s) of 
use -- to the extent the mechanism(s) are known for the reference 
product; 

➢ Condition(s) of use proposed in labeling have been previously approved 
for the reference product; 

➢ Have the same route of administration, dosage form, and strength as 
the reference product; and 

➢ Be manufactured, processed, packed, or held in a facility that meets 
standards designed to assure that the biological product continues to be 
safe, pure, and potent
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Demonstrating Interchangeable Biosimilarity

➢ The biological product is biosimilar to the reference product.

➢ It can be expected to produce the same clinical result as the reference 
product in any given patient. 

➢ For a product that is administered more than once to an individual, 
the risk in terms of safety or diminished efficacy of alternating or 
switching between use of the product and the reference product is 
not greater than the risk of using the reference product without such 
alternation or switch.
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Biosimilarity vs Interchangeable Biosimilarity

➢ Interchangeable biological products are not yet available in the 
United States

➢ Interchangeable products are pharmacy substitutable without 
intervention of the prescribing health care provider, subject to 
state laws.

➢ Different statutory criteria reflect the different scientific 
considerations for biologic products that may be administered 
more than once

➢ Business considerations also may influence applicants’ decisions 
about which type of licensure to seek.
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Biosimilars Action Plan (BAP)

1. Improving the efficiency of the biosimilar and 
interchangeable product development and approval 
process

2. Maximizing scientific and regulatory clarity for the 
biosimilar product development community

3. Developing effective communications to improve 
understanding of biosimilars among patients, clinicians 
and payors

4. Supporting market competition by reducing gaming of 
FDA requirements or other attempts to unfairly delay 
competition
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The Promise of Biosimilars  

➢More treatment options for 
patients

➢Greater access to life-saving drugs

➢Potential increases in market 
competition that will drive down 
cost

Innovation Competition

AccessOptions

Patient
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Thank You

Any Questions?



Women as Consumers of Biosimilars

◆ Monica Mallampalli, PhD
‣ Advisor, Scientific and Strategic Initiatives, HealthyWomen
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Consumer Knowledge is Important

◆ Increased need for patient education in anticipation of 
approvals of more biosimilars

◆ Patients can make informed decisions about biosimilars 
as treatment options
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Biosimilars Awareness is Limited Among 
Patients with Autoimmune Disease

96% living with an 
autoimmune disease

80% did not know what 
biosimilar medicines were 

52% did not understand 
how biologics differ from 

chemical drugs.

According to:

Virginia Ladd, Founder, 
American Autoimmune Related 
Diseases Association (AARDA)

“The results of our member survey 
illuminated just how limited awareness is 
around these life-saving medications –
especially among those who need them 
most.” 

https://www.aarda.org/biologics-and-biosimilars-2/
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https://www.aarda.org/biologics-and-biosimilars-2/


Biosimilars Awareness Low Among Patients and General 
Population

120

Patient attitudes and understanding about biosimilars: an international cross-sectional survey. Jacobs I, Singh E, Sewell KL, Al-
Sabbagh A, Shane LG. Patient Prefer Adherence. 2016 May 26;10:937-48.



Knowledge Gaps Exist in Safety, Efficacy and Access

Patient attitudes and understanding about biosimilars: an international cross-sectional survey. Jacobs I, Singh E, Sewell KL, 
Al-Sabbagh A, Shane LG. Patient Prefer Adherence. 2016 May 26;10:937-48.

A. B.
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KEY FINDING: Biosimilars Access will benefit women

◆ Women will have access to a 
broader set of treatment options at 
lower prices than now available

◆ Applies to Seniors and low-income 
patients

◆ Utilization demographics:
‣ 2 out of 3 treated are women

‣ 86% above age 40

‣ 42% are low income
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Biosimilars in the United States: Providing More Patients Greater 
Access to Lifesaving Medicines, The Biosimilars Council 2017

Female 
67%

Male 
37%

Patient Population for Selected 
Biologics and Biosimilars by 

Gender, 2014



HealthyWomen Consumer Insights: 
Women Do Not Understand Biologics and Biosimilars
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HealthyWomen Consumer Insights: 
Additional Key Takeaways

◆ 89% of respondents have never taken biosimilars

◆ 91% have never discussed biosimilars with providers

◆ Majority think biosimilars are not generics (75%)

◆ 1/3 don’t think biosimilars are more affordable compared 
to biologics 
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HealthyWomen Consumer Insights: 
A snapshot of comments from the respondents

◆ Not sure what they are

◆ How closely do they compare 
with biologics?

◆ I’m concerned biosimilars may 
not work well

◆ This is the first time I’ve heard 
of it, despite my interest in 
health and medicine
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◆ Just like generic drugs, it may 
have some real components of 
the real drugs; however, I do 
not know the long-term 
benefits or regrets of being 
forced to take a biosimilar

◆ How do they react in one’s 
body?

◆ Are they effective? 

◆ How are they tested for safety?



Biosimilars & Women’s Health: 
Challenges and Opportunities for Women’s Access to Treatment 

◆ Panelists
‣ Virginia Ladd, Advisor to the President & Founder,  AARDA
‣ Anna Hyde, VP Advocacy & Access, Arthritis Foundation
‣ Lisa Kennedy Sheldon, PhD, APRN, Chief Clinical Officer, ONS
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THANK YOU


